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Christoval Baptist 
Encampment Catalogue 

Completed This Week

Thirty-two Page Booli Records 
Plans for Encamianent

CANADA
Canada is becoming increasingly 

popular as a place for Amerclans to 
go on their vacation 1 :ips. That is 
not all on account o ( ie  ease with 
whit'h one ay get a dri ik across the 
border, compared tyith th is, side. 
Those interested in tĥ  ̂ quaint and 
historical ind much to i scinate them 
in the old French settlei tents in Que
bec and the historical < oast o Nove 
Scotia. Fishermen, moui taineers and 
motorists as well as oi oinary vaca
tionists from the United States spent 
,?289,000,000 in Canada 1 ist year, the 
Department of Commerci  ̂ estimates, 
while Canadian tourists spent about 
!i!91,000,000 on this side o : the border. 
Considering that Canada has less than 
10 per cent as many p iople as we 
have, that i sa pretty g )od ' showing 
for our northern neighbois.

* * *
FLYING

The flying season is jus t now at il s 
height. Roger Q. Williams flew tl.e 
1,560 miles from New Y >rn to Bta'- 
muda and back without l stop, bet
ween daylight and dark, or in 17 hours 
John and Kenneth Hunter, flying over 
Ohic^o, beat the endur; nee record 
for continuous flight ilO h turs, on the 
same day.

Still comparatively few in America 
have ever been up in an airplane and 
fewer still proportionately, use planes 
for transportation. Just how rapidly 
we are becoming nationally “air-mind
ed” nobody can tell exactly but not 
as rapidly as the aviation folk hoped 
when Liudgerbh made h's historic 
flight.

f[ takes a lot of time to change the 
habits and point of view of the human 
race,

»  *  *

FORD
1 visied Henry Ford’s great plant 

at Dearborn the other dny. As I 
came out of one of the buildings 1 saw 
a rope stretched across the brick path
way.

••We’ll have to walk on the grass,” 
said my guide. ‘•There’s a I ildeer’s 
nest down that path. MJr Ford saw. 
it the other day and had u:s block o£f 
the path. The kildeer you know will 
leave its nest an det itls young ones 
tlie if it is disturbed.’

1 didn’t know that fact of natural 
history, not having been brought up 
in the prairie country where -the kil
deer flourishes, but as 1 looked down

Christoval Baptist Encampment 
cnialogue for the twentieth annual 
session has just been comipleted by 
T je  Eliterprise printing department 
aval plans are underway lor the most 
sticcessful emampment in history, ac- 
C( iding to G. E. Nieholsoa, president. 
Rav. W T Hamer, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of this < ity, is vice- 
p: esident and chairman bf the program 
cemmittee, and the two Winters men 
aie largely instrun^ental i i the success 
of the catalogue and encamp nent 
ai tivities in general.

6'he catalogue of thii ty-two pages 
is neat in appearance and contains 
11)Jiouncements for the encampment 
which begins August 1st and continues 
through the 10th. Advert).sements fiom

inters and Christoval merchants fill 
ic iiortion of the book as do announce- 
u;e)it3 from Howard Payne College, 
S niluons Universiiy, Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, Bu.vlor Collet ;e for women 
Belton and oti)er Baptist institutions.

“The location and beautiful natural 
altiactions of Christoval Baptist En- 
oimpment Gioiiuds need but little ad
vertisement to the i>eople of West Tex- 
a h e  introductory note i ntlie cata
logue says. “All who have ever been 
tJirilled one time by the scenic blue 
Comiho River which forms a lake for 
boating, fishing and swimming, then 
joyfidly rushes on by leaiis a)id bounds 
over the causeway to cheer ot|iers 
with its gurgling song, have gone home 
to describe the ecstacy of tiieir exper- 
itace to those who could not be pres
ent”

Dr. R. G Lee of Memphis, Tennessee 
who is pastor of the Bellevue Baptist 
Church of that city will serve again 
this year as eiioimpment xireacher

“Last year Dr. Lee so swept h is ,
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Four Accused In 
Brady Bank Shortagre

K*-

i .

MURPHY GETS I.ABOR’S O. K.

Central Body in San Angelo Endoi-ses 
Pat Mui-phy for Congress

Thomason Answers 
Murphy On War Record

a)idiences witli his eloviuonce and so

“ In several rather rtolent state- 
Tl)e Candidacy of B. E. (Pat) ments the past week, Pat Murivliy of 

Murivhy of San Angelo for Congress | Angelo has tried to imi)ly that 
I rom the Sixteenth Congressional D is-' Mayor Thomason was a wiirtiine slack 
trict of Texas was endorsed in a resol- er and to ascribe to himself all of theg)ipX)eil them with his Gosi)el mes- ,. , , c , , r,

^ •gX that the commitlee at once ai- P^^ êd by the San Angelo Cen- patriotism^.) this cong.-es.sio.ml race”
Dinged to have him for this year’s 
edgagonent;" the catalogue says. 
“Great numbers of the i>eople who 
heard him last year are able todaw 
b» quote his subjects. So vividly did 
ho picture great spiritual truths that 
they are nedlibly fixed in the minds 
( f his hearers.”

tral Labor Union at its regular- week- ^ len  R. ■'•ferambling, campaign man-

$5,000.00 Bond Fixed For Two; Defi
cit Set At $92,000

BRADY, .Tuly 23.—After filing of 
complaints by District Attorney AValt- 

|er early Wednesday afternoon, war- 
'rant have been ssued charging embez- 
jzlement of funds of the Commercial 
National Bank of Brady against four 
I)ersbns in connection with a shortage 
said to be about .$02,0(lj).

S. S. Graham, assistant cashier, 
has been charged in two cases involv
ing emibezzlement Of $100 In ekeh case, 
and Leo Camipbell, bookkeei)er, one 
case of .$1,545.50. Two other cases, one 
$1,442:65 and the other $633, have 
been ’ filed in which no arrests have 
been made as yet. Both men named are 
being! held in bonds of $5,000 iln each 
ease to await action of the grand jury 
to be reconvened at a si)€plal term of 
District Court, 'ffhich has been called 
for August 18. :

The Commercial National Bank oi)en- 
ed Wednesday as usual, the Federal 
Reserv^e Bank of Dallas, having shlpj)- 
ed $100,000.00 to it by airplane Tuees- 
day afternoon to provide agaln.st any 
emergencies. Two other local banks 
also assured the ufllest cooiHsratlon of 
the Federal Reserve Bank should any 
emergency arise. No excitement has 
followed announcement of the short
age. ;

The shortage is fully covered by 
bonds, -tgtaling $70,000, and by a si>e- 
claT dividend, of $26,000, which may re
vert to the bank's funds.

The Commerciai National Bank vis 
the oldest and largest bank in Brady, 
having succeeded the Commercial Bn'k 
of Brady in .1907. Its last statement 
published 6f jdne 30, showed capital 
o f $130,000, surplus of $70 000„ undivi
ded profits of. $14,457.01 ajad '■ dei)OBits

September 22-27 aggregating $497,054.54. It .bgd no bills
X>ayablei W4th the additional funds 

_ placed at ts disx)osal, the bank is now
“The Mirror That Reylects West in th.e -strongest financial condition 

Texas Prosiieiity” it hhs been in for years. ;,'
I , . r ■

Another week of i)rex>aration has 
passed and two new features -were 
added to the program for the West

----- ' •
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West Texas Exposition 
San Angelo Texas

o l d  t r e e  F iN ALLi
FALLS FOR lYIPROVEYIENT

An old cottonwobd trê r̂  that hasly session Thursday Evening, July 17, ager for R. E. Thomason in the 16th. Texas Exposition that wll Imake i t ,
1930. district campaign, said in answer to x,gger and -better and maintain our many horses before the little

The Central body is composed of -Murphy. 11930 standard of offering you the most E^orado was-very widely
our representatives from each of the | Griimhllng himself is an ex-service v.<iried program ever presented. known and has l)Cen-, the noted six>t
juion Councils here. Earlier in the man.
Campaign Mr. Murxjhy was endorsed "I know many men, who failed to

Contract was signed for the 1930 arguments?, o f hard times.
Winter Garden Revue for the lasit talks, gossip and rprnctically

by the four railway brotherhoods in get into the army, who rendered, at | three nights of the Ex-po-sltion. This subject that could becmentioned
"^DD^ElrnTr" Ridgeway of San A n g e l o ^ l “ rphy has always been home just as patriotir service as the I year’s RcNne has 30 people and'earries the shade of the
f encampmeht pastor and Joe TrusseU org.mized labor. men who donned uniforms,” he said. ,magnificent scenery, brilliant costumes

.'“Mayor Thomason is one of them. ” ;i,ud si)ectaeular lighting effects. The en away to the gradual improverneqls
if encamiimeht pastor 
r. C Brownwood is director of music.

TO THE VOTERS OF
I \RNELL AGAINST

STATE INCOME TAX

AUSTIN—A State income tax is 
not wanted by a majority of the elec-

Uther things being anything like Revue will be used 'n)ursday night of the_ httl^ city. Tlie gld. tree ; was 
C/'XII E'Tr-iiii’D n n n w v   ̂ believe in givi)ig an ex-servise , in connection with the gorfeous Stvle snibbed out this week after the new
S(.HLE1CHEB COUNlY.j^^^ consideration; Mayor Thom- Show. Buyers from San Anvelo stores. completed.

---------  aSin himself has ai>plied such a pol- j The good news of the securing of tlie stood on the north side
As I have not made house to house i<=y selecting city employes. But | Winter Garden Revue ivas sent them ^̂ ® for ,over twenty

1 ‘canvass for County Judge for another believe in any n)an over-cap- and they will select special rreations yea)’S and will be long remembered by 
for exhibition at the some, of the old timers who have swap 

r>ed j'larns and elected every thingiSt.vle Show. And there will be si>ecial

acter.

METALS
The most precious of all metals is

neither goiu nor platinum, but the bis fight on the income tax and his

I vir.. «iiva I n  Vsi-tipll cnnrliflntp fo’-'™  ̂  ̂ have tried to take italizing a serVice he owed to hisjand hostumeslae path and saw the moilier bnu I'onu, sajs J. D. lainell, candidate .
., , . i.,w hush i’hi' Lieutenant Governor, who is f i g h t - yoxn Dusiuess me cooi.or v i m ' .... - - - - - -  from a constable to the nresident wjhovering over the nest in a low bush atlon of our Commissioners Court. I Gmmbling had this answer to Mur- »c(s and featui-es between the show- a constable to the presiilcnt m.
1 felt that i  had got a glinipse ot “ Us pioiwsui loi an extra cai
unoiher phase of Henry Fold’s chui- burden.” Income tax evasions would

'lie easy and fi-eqiient, the ailministru-  ̂  ̂ oeti. ‘  vacancy will greatly help the ajiiKinr-

the former Senator ‘̂ ''® y®" 'oads, be eignt years : "Any man wno lives |- And then Friday night the most ®"®® ^̂ ® *'*̂*’®®* P'"®®
He attributes his strong following to " ’e have, and have i "  Wushingron van vmim a i-esidence’ Hcintillating and brimanl at.i-iiii-

$8,060.00 worth of machinery iiaid for aiiywliere ue iiicuses, aim noliody can t.on of th-j 1930 Expo.'-itioll will -take 
on same tax rate as former years, disimte his claim. Mayor T)iomason jdaoe when the Queen bi; .the West 
This machinery should be good for didn't say Murxihy hasn't been ’a re- Texas Exixisltion will lie crowned. The 

the Legislature huinliei-s of years; have agreed to sideiit’ ; he said he hasn't lived’ in the sc-'iies fo rthe coronatio iitlii.s year will 
make ainiroin-iation for home demon- district for eiglit years andT daring Xm most elaborate and ni.agniiic’ ..‘nt— 
straliitn which 1 tliink we owe to you ,Ibat time, up to the time he returned and the Royal Court will lie entertain- 
ladies. Our hooks are oiien to, iiulilic tu run for Congress, hadn’t eveon paid ea by the Winter Gardeii  ̂ Reoie. Sev- 
at any time so you can see where your bis Texas poll ta.x-a coudi-tion which, c; si West Texas towns ha-ve already 
money is spent. Our seliools are in in most folks oiuuion, woUidi'c ex- pronii.sed to send DUelmssoS ahd .Maid 
good shaiie and most of them have actly lit him to bo a reiiresentative o f ! of Honor. We are . looking forward

____________ mone.v to carry I hem into another district. . |M-ith eagerness to receive the name
Mrs .1 S Isiyd and daughter Misa year. I am asking tor supi'sirt if .von -uti.vor Tuomasoii declined to make and x>hotograiih of the first represen-

ean endorse my record and thank you a
one and ail tor any assistance you attacks. "I have confined my cam- ja short.

rare suostauee Known as iridium, oiiXKisition to more legisiation. E. E. 
Which is useu ehieuy to make points Witt of AVaco was a proponent of an
OI foiuiLUiii pens and to alloy with plat income tax measure in
iuum to give it tee necessary hardness ebarges Senator Parnell.

Last year irklium prices ranged in ' Piunell wants m;ore education and
-t-.u lass regiihition ; demands - anti-trust 
mij, law enforcciuout to protect Itidividual 
(̂ yX- I business ireedom ; and . more lateral 

omhia whence we got over 45,000 I'okds for home peoxvle!
Russia was

the L'nucU Slates -treiu .plot; lO 
an ounce to $56 the drop heih;; 
to Uie large importations irom

ounces, Betore the war 
the princlxMil source of platinum, but 
ouly 6 ounces came trom there last 
jear. The Lniled States produced ouyi 
5x6 ounces of this metal.

X âllaUium, worth about $40 an 
ounce, osmium about the siune value "here she liad been, 
a.s iilatiuuui, and ruthenium ouly 
lutle less valuable, are other r 
metals used by jewelers.

ation of our Commissioners Court. I _ - ......... . ......... .................. -  —  ,
am sure we have made some mistakes, Pby s assertion that ’“niy opponent, R. ing of co.stumes for every occasion. ’ ” ® ®®.
but so have others. We have reduced .1̂ - Thomason, told a lie wlieii he said ; Remember the Style Show Thursday '  
your county rate front 75 to 65 cents ' ̂  bad not been a resident of the state i Night September 25th,

some roads, be eight years"’ : ‘"Any )ua)i who lives! And tlien Friday night the most
' be taken by a beautiful new Theatre

Building.

ATTENTION VOTERS
D)ie 10 the fact that Judge J. F. 

Sutton of San .Angelo was apiminted 
To run for T.Vtrricr .ludge in the 5lsr 
Judicial Distrirt to late to get h ■ 
mime placed on the ticket in the coii'- 
ing'elcciion, hl.s many friend.s in rh ■ 
district have asked that the voters 

I write his name on the ticket in the 
election Saturday. Judge Sutton i:; 
well thouglit of in the dist)-ict and has

Gladys returned Wednesday f)'om Cor- 
sicanna Texas, wliere they had been 
on a two weeks vacation. Miss Gladys give,
rciiorts that it is dry and hot, every

statement in answer to Jluriiby s tative to the Roval Court. Tlie time „ , , , ,.. . . , , made many friends during bis timApxJOint your Duchess and ,  , .
X)algn to icnoids and issues wlildh 1 Alnid of Honor and send us their •‘̂ ®’’' ’ ‘®b ®̂ P®” P ® S'®-

Youi's to service 
H. W. Finley

DAVIS
With the acceptance by the Con

gress of the United States of a statue 
of Jefferson Davis and its iustalla- 
tiou in Statuary Hall in the National •

Mrs. George Kennedy, and son 
George Jr., ot San -Antonio are visit
ing -Mrs. Kennedy's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs A. B. White this week. George 
.Ir. ha scome to keep his grauddady in 
a good luiniur iluriug the xdcasajit 
summer iliy weather.

WILTON BLANTON SHOOTS
SELF ON J'At'KSON RANCH

AVoid readied Eldorado Monday 
; moiiiing that Wilton Blanton, an em
ployee on the Pat J ucKsou ranch 22 

! uules northeast ot Eldorado, saoi and ;

(regard as vital to this district”, he names and pliotographs. 
said. “X have indnlged in no i>eisonal-. Ckii-onatson of Uie Queen, Friday 

; ities. The result i.-i now up to the vo- Night, September 26tli.
t- rs. 1 believe tliey are not inierested' 'X'lie AYliiter Garden Revue Will give
.‘- lely in picking a congressman who a compleie jierformanoe before the 
i host qualitied for Hie job iuid who Giandstand on Saturday night, Seji- 
f-:,n get best results when a ifhgt is tember 27th. Advance publicity con-

-E1 l ’ii.so Evening Post.

DENNIS RODGERS ALMOST 
i SCALPED WHEN HOK.SE FAU  S
I Tuesday afternoon While riuiniug a 
hol'.se Dennis Rodgers, son of ilr  an.'I 

; Ml’S .1 H. Rodger.s was badly hurt, 
when his hor.se fell with him spllting 
his scalp from between his eyes to the 
crown of hi.i head, taking 17 slitehes le

Ri-i vrRi i>ii Ce m e t e r y

-A.>SOCi.A'TlO.N

April 1st l ‘j30. Julv 1st, 1930.

V iijces us that this .yeai ’s Winter Gar
den Revue is the best show of its _, . J 1 ! 1 -u hold it to.gether. But the Ik)v was not, kind and that s why we signed the . ^   ̂ .seruuisly hurt unless infection sets u.)

and he is resting we 
Mrs. Rodgers is in a Temple Sanar

i contract—to present to AVest Texas ,. • , 1.1 ,  and he is resting well at this writinghe best entertainment iwsslble of its ,___ ^ _____________, ..
nature. The acts are new and differentCapitol in AA’ ashington, it would seem 'iu  iiersliective as our ban upion teach- killed himscii. Monday morning aooui _... __  . ____ __ , ____  ____________ .......... ........ ................. .........

that the last vestige of animosity born lug German in the public schools, 12:30. Blanton was 26 years old and Cash on hand, in baiik April 1, $117.35 the costumes beautiful and striking ^ ’’ Ho6,gers be.ng ^^^h her,
of the war between the states must when we were at war a dozen years left a note directing that his father Total itect-ri-is uur.ng quarter ..$75.50 and the scenery and lighting effects ® with his aunt 1 rs Chnr cot
have passed away.

Si-xty-nine years ago Davis became 
the titua Irhead of the Confederate 
btates of America. He had served as 
Secretary of AA’ar in I’resident Bu
chanan's cabinet and on one of the 
abutments of Cabin John bridge in 
AA’ashlngton, carrying the Washington 
Aqueduct a blank space appears where 
his name was chiselled out when the 
South speeded! That was a war ges- 
tue,r as important the naud as silly

ago. C. N. Blanton, of Tulsa Gnlahoma Total Disbursements during suarter  ̂ ..  jare supbefb. Saturday n^ht is the |
All the old bitterness may never die. he notified also left a sealed letter to j , ...................... .. $ i.so ; only time we offer a complete showing j dedicate It to the Pioneers of West

There is still a considerable body of i the father. Blaiitoh had attended Sun-1 in bank July 1st 1930; ..$191.05 j of the Winter Garden Revue. iTfexas. Its -your show. Tuesday alyhl
Jacobites in Canada who hold lhat the day School on Sunday and visited a
jiresent King of England has no right 
to his throne and that an obscure 
Euroxiean nobelman of the Stuart line 
is the rightful heir of James 11. But 
nobody takes fbem seriously any more 
than anyone now takes seriously those 
who try to keep our old sectional en
mity alive.

Ed Finlgan, President 
Mrs. L. il. Hoover, Scc. Treaslady friend Sunday night, who says he |

lett her in fine spirits late Sunday j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^
night. The body was found by J. Frank DOST: Thursday n igh t’ befwecn
Roberts about 12:30 Sunday night.

Mrs. AA’ . L. Isaacs and daughter Miss 
Isabelle were visiting and shopping in 
the city Wednesday.

Douglas Cafe and May’s Senice Sta
tion a gold band ring, bearing the in
itials AA’ . F. to E. A. S.

Please return to Mrs. AA’ . J. Freiss 
and receive reward. ( P  30)

Winter'Garden Bevne, Saturday aid AV’ednesday night, there will )>.'
Niglit, September 27th complete Rodeo iierformances liefor j

AA’oik starts this week on the the grandstand—AVest Texas’ first 
cliuteS dtfei ' corals for the first rodeo N^ht Rodeo. All of the tricks and 
at the West Texas Eximsltion, AVe iierformances that the AYest has made 
have already purchased steers and famous you will see at these gala
have the horses for the three big per
formances. Monday afternoon we pre
sent a lomplete Rodeo Program and

events.
Rodeo, Monady Afternoon, Tuesday 

Night and Wednesday Nigitf

4 - .
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Eldorado r  m

Tj. T. Barber, Agnei 
Elditr and Manager
Social M anager..............Agnes Wright
Subscription Bates 
1 Tear .................................... ....$1.60

Hoover 
birth of

latest gr^^danghter, “I ’m; glad 
d ^ n ’t ^n-6B to be confirmed by 

e'^enStS!*^
The Senate controls all important 

patronage, under the Constitutional 
clause requiring its “advice and con-

6 Mottfts ___ . . 1 / . . . . . . . . .  O.Tsjsent’’ to major Pre^dential appoint-
--------------f-rf'----Hri—-------------------------- ;ments. But in the last few weeks of
All legal noticed rfppeaj lug as much session it became apparent, even
four chai^^^ Senators, that the country was re-I>er line per insertion. Classified Aa-|
vertlslng, 2 eeatsf^^rf-word per issue. S ®entful of the Senate’s anUcs. The

_______ ' President wisely refrained from try-

.115*0 «tOtVER HOUSE 'parently he thought that if he gave
Most observers of public affairs will Senate eniugh rope it would hang 

agree with Mr. Coolidge in his recent itself, and that is what has happen- 
statement that in the Congress which respect of the peoplg
adjourned the other day the House concerned, 
o f . Represenatives profed itself the
saner and more statesmanlike of the 
two houses and went far toward re
gaining its former prestige.

Certainly the performance of the 
United States Senate is nothing for office not long ago. He walks
the nation to be proud of. Instead o f . k limp, for one of his legs is 
being the sedate, deliberate body than the other.

TOO MUCH PITY

A MAN who h^s -won high distinc- 
■4ion in his chosen field of labor came

which it was intended to be and was 
for many years, the Senate has becomie 
the forum for the wildest and most 
irresponsible demagogy. This is a con- 
dtion which cannot be entirely blamed, 
perhaps, upon the so-called “popular” 
election of Senators; but certainly a 
conisderable number of Senators, 
whom we might najpe, could never 
have got into the Senate, in the old 
days when State Legislatures chose 
the members of the sorealled “Upper” 
House.

It was the House of Representatives 
which was responsible for practically 
all of tlie constructive iegislation 
which the 71st Congi-ess has enacted 
thus far. While Senators of both 
parties were posing for Individual ef
fect and taking every possible oppor
tunity to give the President a slap in 
the face, the House of Representa
tives went about the public busineess 
in a business like way and stood firm
ly against the wildest and most im
practical proposals of the Senate.

The attempt to assets the authority 
and dominance of the Senate and to 
reduce the Presidency to the status of 
an office-boy has had some curious 
manifestations, but has aroused the 
laughter and derision of the public 
more than its sympathies. The rejec
tion of the President’s first nominee 
for Associate Justice of the Suprerne 
Court, Judge Davis, was much more 
an attempt to “put the President in 
his place” than because of any real 
objection to Judge Davis.

He told me that for years he went 
around on crutches.

“ I finally threw them away,” he 
said, 1‘a id  I ’ll tell you why. I got 
Infernally tired of having people stop 
to ask me what had happened. I did
n’t want : sympathy. It did me no good, 
and slowed up my . operations. I ’m 
lame. I ’lJ never be ^ay better. But I 
can ’stand the lamel^^s better than I 
can stand being pitied.”

There is a great waste of pity in 
the" world.

I know, for example, a couple who 
seem to be curiously mismated. The 
woman Is ten years older than the 
man. She Is argumentative. She is not 
a very good housekeeper.

At least a hundred times I have 
heard somebody say: “ I ’m so sorry 
for Joe. He might have picked out a 
lovely young girl, and see what he 
went and did.”

Now, the simple fact is that the 
mjan and woman are exceedingly hap
py. I personaUy can’t see what he 
finds attractive in her nor why she 
should have chosen him. But It is none 
of my business and I cetrainly am not 
going to waste sympathy on two folks 
who seem to like each other and to be 
perfectly satisfied.

I live a part, of every year in the 
middle 'of Manhattan Island, and the 
rest of the time in a New England 
village.. My Manhattan friends say: 
What a terrible bore it must be to 

live in alittle town. No theatres no

art galleries no excitement. How I 
pity country people.”

My village friends say: “I like to 
go to New York for a visit, but w hat, 
a frightful place to live! Noise, and | 
crime, and rush and expense! The 
poor folks who are crowded together 
in those big apartments just don't 
know what a real living is. How I 
pity themi.”

What an absurd situation. What 
an emotional waste!

’riiis seems to me to be a pretty good 
Idea—don’t weaken your emotional 
nature by pouring out pity unless you 
Intend to do something about it.

Pity the sick and relieve them. Pity 
the poor, and divide with them; Sym
pathize with the struggles of youth, 
and elnd a helping hand.

But don’t get into the foolish habit 
of being sorry for anybody who hap
pens to be different from yourself. 
The chances are that he is spending 
an equal amount of his time being 
sorry for you.

J. H. Walker Has Record UniqueIn History of Texas Governmeril
W o r k s  Way Through 

Every Office Job 
to the Top

s. J. B. No. 7.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 

NOVEMBER 4, 1930.

is

J . f i .  W A L K IC R

B ”  one man, according to the
history of Texas, • has worked 

his way through every desk from 
the bottom to the top of • majorBe it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 11 of 

Article VII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas he amended so as to 
read as follows;

Section 11. In order to enable the 
Legislature to perform the duties set! 
forth iu the foregoing section, it is  ̂
hereby declared all lands and other Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
property heretofore set apart and ap- State of ’Texas; • 
propriated for the establishment and Section 1. That Section 5 of Article

state department. That one man is 
J. H. Walker, who one year ago be
came Commissioner of the Land 
Office by appointment, succeeding 
the lamented J. T. Robison, under 
whom he served as Chief Clerk for 
twenty years.

J. H. Walker is g native of John
son County but his legal home is 
Hill County. He entered the Land 
Office thirty-one years ago, but the 
last two years of Governor Sayers’ 
administration he was Chief Clerk 
of the Comptroller’s office, and ■ 
during Governor Lanham’s admin
istration he was Assistant Finan
cial Agent of the State Peniten
tiaries. His service in the Land Of
fice covers twenty-five years.

For some years Mr. Walker lived 
in the Abilene country and has 
first-hand knowledge of the condi
tions in the West, as well as all 
other parts of the state.

He became Commissioner with an 
experience unparalleled in the his
tory of this state, and with an 
unexcelled knowledge of original 
Spanish grants gained through hi? 
work as translator in the land office

He is a candidate for elec.tion and 
the question before -the people is 
whether the rule of promotion shall 
he sustained. His platform is ad- 
miniMration of the law to .the best 
interest of the state and̂  with fair 
ness to those dealing with it.

S. J. R. No., 19.

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
, ;^BIENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 

NOVEMBER 4, 1939.

Governor in special messages to the 
Legislature; provided however, either 
House may otherwise determine, its 
order of business by an affirmative 
vote of four-fifths of its membership.

Sec. 2. That Section 24 of Article 
3 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter
read as follows: '

maintenance of the University of Tex- 3 of the Constitution of the State o f, of the Legislation shall re-
as, together with all the proceeds of Texas be amended so as to hereafter Treasury a per
sales of the same, heretofore made or.i-'-̂ -'id as follows: exceeding $10.00 ^ r  day
hereafter to be made, and all grants, j The Legislature shall meet every days of each session
donations and appropriations that may two years at such time as may be pro- exceeding $5.00 per
hereafter be made by the State of TeX- Aided by law and at other times when remainder of the session,
as, or from any other source, shall convened by the Governor. When eon- i _
constitute and become a permanent lyened in regular Session, the fir^t;, In addition to the per diem the 
university fund. And the same as real-!thirty days thereof,shall be devoted to ®t's of eac ouse sha be eh-
ized aud received into the Treasury o f !the introduction of bills and resolu- titled to mileage in gong to and re- 
the State (together with such sums tions, acting upon emergency appro-, rom t e sea o government,
belonging to the fund, as may now be PX’iations, passing upon the. confirma-' f^ c h  mileage shall not exceed $2.o0 
in the ’Treasury), shall be invested in tion of the recess appointees of the miles, the distance to be
bonds of the United States, the State Governor and such emergency matters , ®  ̂  ̂ ® neares and mos d -
of Texas, or counties of ,said State, or ih special messages to the Legislature; ! ° trav^ , I’om a tab e
in school bonds of municipalities, or provided that during the succeeding! * distances prepared by , the Comip- 
in bonds of any city of this State,' or thirty days of the regular session of teller to each county seat now or 
in obligations and pledges issued b y .the Legislature the various committees hereafter o be established; no mem-

PflLITICilL miOHCEMENT
For Congrss, ICth Congressional Dis

trict.

=• E. E. (PAT) MURPHY 
R. E. THOMASON 

For District Att’y 61st. District, 
GLENN B, LEWIS 

B. W. SMITH
O, I, DURHAM ( re-eelctlon)

For District and County Clerk

J o h n  f . Is a a c s  (re-eiectioa

W. N. RAMSEY 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

W. F. BDMISTON 
O. B. CONNER 

BEN L. ISAACS ;
JESS L. THOMPSON 

F. H. WATSON 
For County Judge 
H. W. FINLEY

P. M. BRADLEY
0

For Tax Asseccor 
DON McCORMICK (re-election 

For County Treasurer.
MRS. A. B. KENT (re-election 

For Justice of the Peace for, Precenct 
No. D

:. C. C. DOTY (re-election 
For Public Weigher 

C. S. CHICK (reelectlon)

UVe Board of Regents of the University ;.of each House shall hold hearings to 
ef Texas, or secured by such obliga-'eonsider all bills and. resolutions and
tions and pledges, ror the construc
tion of dormitories an dother build
ings for the use of the University of 
Texas, or in bonds issued under and 
by virtue of the Federal Farm Loan 
'Act approved by the President of the 
United States, July 17, 1916, and

other matters then pending; and such 
emergency matters as may be submit
ted by the Governor; provided further 
that during the following sixty days 
the Legislature shall act upon such 
bills and resolutions as may be then 
pending and upon such emergency

amendments thereto; and the interest'matters as may be submitted by the 
accruing thereon shaU be subject to 
appropriation by the Legislature to ac
complish the purpose declared in the 
foregoing section; provided, that the 
one-tenth of the alternate sections of 
the lands granted to raRroads, reser
ved by the State, which were set a- 
part and appropriated to the establish
ment of the University of Texas, by 
an Act of the Legislature of February 
11, 1858, entitled, “An Act to establish 
‘the University of Texas,’ shall. not 
be included in, or constitute a part of, 
the permanent univeritsy fund.”

Sec. 2 Said proposed amendment 
shall be voted on by the electors of 
this State qualified to vote on consti
tutional amendments at an election 
•to be held throughout the State on 
the first ’Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.

her to be entitled to mileage for any 
extra session that may be called with
in one day after the adjournment of 
a regular or called session.

Sec. 3. The, foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
the electors of this state quMified to 
vote on constitutional amendments at 
an election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after the

HARRIS OPTICAL CO.
(Est. 1910) 

Comiplete Eyeglass 
SERVICE

9 E. Twohlg San Angelo 
Office hours 8 to 6 

Sundays by appointment 
PHONE 5384

PLAIN and Fancy Sewing, Phone 
131. (P 31)

LOOK!
Negro Minstrel, olf home talent, 

sponsored by AVoman's Missionary 
Society at School Auditorium, .Tuly, 31 
at S:.30 P. M.. Admission 25c for 
school ages to 12 years and 35c from 
12 years up.

first Monday in November, A. D. 1930. 
(A correct copy.)

JANE Y. McGALLUM, 
Secretary of State.

O. SHAFER
&  f j a r r y  I r r o c e r y

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Still leads in values. This week we have a very nice variety of 
fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

PRINTING
Wo can give you the lowest es

timates in town on the highest 
grade job printing. No job too 
small j -none too large. Work done 
according to your specifications 
and delivered when you want it.

We have the best facilities for 
job printing'in town. Everything 
from a complete booklet to a post 
card turned out satisfactorily.

We will appreciate your order.

The Lldorado Success

s. J. R. No. 2
PROPOSING A c o n st it u t io n a l  , 
AMENDMENT 'X’O BE VOTED iON - 

NOVEMBER 4, 1930.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of 'Texas, that Art. V of the 
 ̂Constitution of Texas shall he amend
ed by adding a new secion to he known 
as Section oa, to read as follows: 

"Section 3a. 'The Supreme Court | 
may sit at any time during the-year j | 
at the seat of goverumeut for the tran- j | 
saction of business aud each term! | 
thereof shall begin aud end with each ! | 
calendar year.” I

Section 2; That Section 3 of Art. ’ j 
V of the Constitution of 'Texas shall | 
be amended by repealing the sentence 
of said section which reads; “The 
Supreme Court shall sit for the tran
saction of business from the first Mon- 

i day of October in each year untU the 
: last Saturday in June of the next year,
, inclusive, at the Capitol of the State.”
‘ Section 3. If the Constitution sUnii 
not have been previously amended so 
as to provide that the Supreme Court 
shall be open at all times, then, in 

, that event the foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 

I vot^ of the qualified electors of this 
State, at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, A. D. 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State. ,

FLOUR, Majority extra special
48 l b ___— ___________$1.68

Fancy White extra special 
24 lb ___________- _______ 85ci

j — ^ ^ ^ -----------------------------

I SOAP, Crystal white 5 bars __ 18c
i HOMINY, Van Camps No. 2 1-2 

can 2 fo r _____ ------------------ 19c
No. 303 can 2 for _____ _____ 13c

OLIVES, Qt. jar queens______ 35c
16 oz. jar stu ffed________ 39c

PEAS, Paragon cv/eet mellow 
No. 2 can each______________13c

TORIATOES, No. 2 can 2 for 19c 
No. 1 can 2 fo r ____________13c

j CATSUP, Van Camps or Wapco 
j 14 oz. 2 fo r ___ _______ 33c
I BACON, Swifts Oriole always 
I uniform in flavor per Ib ___29c

f HAMS, Swifts Premium reg. per.
lb 29c

GREEN BEANS, Uncle Williams
No. 2 can 3 for 50c

SPUDS, No. 1 large California
white 10 lb 39c

SUGAR, Pure Cane 10 lb ____55c

LARD, Swift Jewel 45 lb __ $5.35
16 lb $2.05
8 lb _ _ $1.07
4 lb - 57c

CANTELOUPES, Home Grown
Very fine each 5c

KRAUTj Van Camps No. 303 can 
3 fo r ________________ ___25c

BANANAS, The large golden 
ripe kind per doz. ______ 25c



BRUG m
HAPPY DAYS

Tliis is the season of the year when 
the small boy gets the most out of 
life.

Adolescent juveniles of today may 
go In for golf and tennis, for motoring 
and more or less modest costumes, but 
the small boy who hasn’t yet any 
“teen” In his age gets his summer fun 
in just alxmt the way we did, and our 
fathers and grandfathers before us.

At least, if he doesn’t he’s missing 
something of real velue in his life 
and’ education.

It is one thing for a boy to go to a 
eerefully-supervlsed summer camp or 

-to study sientlfic woodcraft under the 
tutelage of a scoutmatesr. It is quite 
another thing for him to roam' around 
he woods and pastures farefooted, ac- 
cuinlQlating sunburn, and stonebrulses 
and an immense amount of lore about 
the habits of mud-turtles and garter- 
snakes. Game laws mean nothing in 
his young life. He can get more thrill 
fishing for bullheads and sunfish in 
the old millpond than your fhncy 
sportsman with his split bamboo rod 
and hand-tied flies ever experiences.

A id  when it comes to bathing, all 
the beaches in the world can’t compare 
with the old swlmimin’ hole, where 
you never had to bother with a bathing

sut,' where girls were strictly banned, 
and where you didn’t need a spring 
board to dive from. No man has ever 
truly lived who has not experienced 
the sensation o a f ‘belly-flop” that 
pretty nearly knocked tl>e wind out 
of him!

We do not learn about the world 
we live in through eyes and ears alone. 
We learn through our hands and our 
feet, the feel of sun and wind anr 
rain on our bare bodies, the spuash of 
mud between our toes, the heft of a 
hickory limb compared with a willow 
branch. Only such intimate contacts 
with nature can establish a back 
ground against which life can be view 
ed in later years in its true perspec
tive.

Do boys still whittle whistles out 
of young willow shoots? You hammer 
the bark gently with the handle .of 
your Barlow knife—only it’s your 
Boy Scout knife in these days—and 
the bark peels off in a perfect cylind
er which only needs to have the wood 
whittled! to the proper shape and re- 
Inesrted, ,to make a whistle to which 
any good dog will respond. We had. 
almost forgotten the dog. He' is needed 
to make the picture complete.

A boy, a dog, a jack knife. In the 
country in the summer— that is the 
combination which provides the only 
perfect happiness most of us ever had 
or wlU have.

THE FAlkHLY DOCTOR 
WHISKY AND ALCOHOL

Neither of these drugs should be 
used as- beverages, no matter when or 
what the dilution. No medicine should 
be handled flippantly, carelessly or 
impudently. For most medicines are 
'deadly in overdose. It is the “bever
age” item that has brought these two 
valuable medicines into disrespuet, 
and has .divided our people socially 
and polltiealy to a dimension equal to 
that of the. slavery question preced
ing the Civil W ar! • 
i Most rational thinking men and 
women will admit that whisky and 
alcohol are all right “in their place.” 
■Where that place is, the educated phy
sician, it seems to me, would be the 
better judge.

Once for all, alcohol and whisky are 
valuable medicines. When that is 'said 
all is said. Capable physicians need 
pure alcohol in their offires ■ daily. 
Great hospitals use it asa valuable 
adjunct in laboratory and nursing de
partments. It is little less than crime 
to deprive the wasting invalid of an-y 
thing that can possibly aid in bring
ing about his comfort or recovery-—

so there!
Whisky is a valuable stimulant and 

aid to vital processes in “ lingering” 
or wasting illness, especially in aged 
patients. Practical proofs have been 
well known for years. No chemical 
equation can do away with actual 
bedside erperience. Drunkards are not 
made here; neither are monkey 
wrenches provided for political mach
inery in the sick room of the old and 
infirm.

Granted with our “dry” zealots, that 
we could do without alcohol an dwhis- 
k y ; we could as a beverage; we could 
as a medicine; but you, dear reader, 
have no right to tell me what I  shall 
or shall not give to my patient,'; in my 
efforts to restore him to heajlth; if 
you assume that right, 1 shall ignore 
you. And, you igfht beverages all you 
want t o ; I ’m with you there. But, 
keep out of the way when I ’m treating 
an invalid! '

I _____________

FEELS BETTER DAILY,
SAYS LOCAL MATRON

MRS. J. W. LAVVHON
ENTER'!AINS WITH BRIDGE

NOTICE TO PUBLIC ANL 
MERCH.ANTI

. We will not be responsible f< "any 
ui plies, Grocerteq, Hardware or Dry 

bought by Sub Contractors, 
midoyes, or- Agents of our company 

Bnless the company or one of our 
Requisitions, properly signed tv  one
t ov'r authorized reiwesestatlv*-!. 

Lone Star Construction Ctr,

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
$ $ 
$ G O O F Y  G O L F  $
* $ 
$ Open Day or Night
^ $
$ South of School Bldg $
$ $
^ Elton Ellis, Prop. $

Mr. and Mrs. Dalcheau of Castille 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L D 
Hardt this week. Mrs. Dalcheau is a 
niece of Mrs. Hardt.

Subscribe for the Success

Said Mrs. D. C. Wilson, o f 126 Swiss 
St., San Antonio, Texas, to the local

irepresentative of the Argotane com
pany

j  “For about a year, I suffered from 
indigestion and gas formations on my 
stomach. Almost everything I ate dis
agreed with, me and, consequently, I 
lost my appetite. At times, the gas 
formiations were so bad hat I would 
bloat and my heart would flutter, I 
didn’t suffer much from sharp or se
vere pains, but my condition made me 
feel miserable most of the time. I had 
tried almost everything recommended 
to or prescribed for me, but it seemed 
that I'cou ld  got nothing that would 
give me much relief. Then, after read
ing s6 much about the good Argotane 

jhad done o'ther people, I decided to try
4t myself.
i
j “ I can truthfully say that Argotane 
j has given ' me more relief than any
thing I had previously tried, and in 
such a short time, too. Now I can eat 
food that I never dared touch before, 
and I do not suffer from indigestion

Mrs. J. W. Lawhon entertained the 
Eldorado Bridge Club, Thursday July, 
17, at two-thirty o’colck.

Five tables of Club members and 
guests were present. After playing six 
games of Bridge a delicious salad 
course was served and prizes award
ed to >Irs. Van McCormick high club; 
Miss Lodice Putman high guest and 
iVDŝ  Mildred Wilson houoree.

Those present were Mesdames Van 
McCormick, H. T. Finley, J. C. Crosby 
G. Crosby, B B Britian, Leonard 
Baugh, Davie, Tom Henderson, J. N. 
Davjs, Muller, A. P. Bailey, L. T. 
Barber, Lewis Ballew, Joe Williams, 
Sam Roberts, Luke Thompson and 
Misses Mildred Wilson, Annice Put
man, . Lodice Putman and Agnes 
j Wright.

or |;as.
“ I am feeling better every day and 

I am going to continue the treatment 
nntil I have finished the full course. 
Argotane is, without doubt, the best 
medicine I have ever tried.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought in 
Eldorado at the Hoover Drug Co.
» , n-nrrr-ri. m' ii.iij r ir___  ll I. ;|

PinanOing. Railroads

Despite the unusual tinjldlty of the 
money market, there seems to be 
plenty of money available for build
ing railroads in Texas. The Panhandle 
section is doing more railroad build
ing than for a number past and will 
be building more if the Interstate 
Commerce Commission will permit the 
construction. The Santa Fe’s Ine to
ward Presidio is another fine bit of 
railway enterprise that- cries of hard 
times has not cheeked. It is reported 
that $5,066,000 is awaiting investment 
in the Gulf & West Texas Railway, 
when the promoters of that line and 
the towns along the line from San An
gelo have complied with certain pre
liminary conditions. Railroads in Tex
as are expanding notwithstanding all 
the talk about the railroad business 
being crippled by highway truck trans 
portatibn competition.

' Whitten Service 
Station

I

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES —  TUBES -  ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEWIS WHITSEN, MGR.

M o n e y  l a t K s

THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT

There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT—  
That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
the welfare of our patrons—which really 

makes our service a little different and a 
little better.

FirstM ionalB ank

Eldorado. Texas..

CHEVBOLET
S ix -C y liH d e r  T u n cks

-«J L
/ I

J
Bigger^ 

and more
In size, speed and durability, the 
Chevrolet S ix-C ylinder Truck is 
superior to any haulage unit ever 
bu ilt by Chevrolet. Yet, for  all 
these decided advantages, it shows 
(according to many prominent fleet 
users) ,a lower maintenance cost 
than any other low-priced truck of 
similar capacity!

These basic facts should be borne 
In mind by everyone considering 
the purchase o f an inexpensive 
haulage u n it— because capacity.

speed, Wggediiess' and ■ operating 
econom y are the big points to 
consider in these days when busi
ness men are watching transporta
tion costs. v  ̂ I

Many im portaht features o f the 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck are 
given below. Study them carefully. 
Then use them as a basis of com 
p a rison — to prove q u a lity — to 
prove m odern  d e s ig n ^ to  prove 
OUTSTANDING VALUE!

Unusual Features o f the Chevrolet Six^CyUnder Truck
50 h. p. valve-in-head motor . . .  48 
lb. crankshaft . . . bronze-bushed 
pistons . . . positive pressure fuel 
pump . . . deep channel steel frame 
187 inches long . . . mounts 9-foot 
bodies . . . low loading height . . .

four long semi-elliptic springs and 
low center of gravity preventing 
sidesway . . . wide variety of bodies 
. . . small down payment . . . easy 
terms.. .  and the protection of Chev
rolet’ s liberal new service policy.

Sedan Delivery . . . *595 TON CHASSIS

Light Delivery 
Chassis . . .  ., .*365 ‘52©

1V4 Ton Chassis
With Cab ........ *625

Roadster Delivery . *440
(Pick-up iKfS tsira)

prices/.til it. Flint, Michigan. Special Ftiuipment L^tra

Evans Motor Company
L A R G E S T  B U I L D E R  © F  -  C Y L I N D E R  T R U C R S
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E U Z A B i
TWELFTH INSTALLMENT

Wliat Has Gone Before 
Standing on a New Tork street cor<- 

ner, a young woman siuMenly discov
ers that she does not know her ovyn 
name nor how she got there. Every
thing in her past is a blank. She knows 
only that her name is ■ She
meets, a young man who lives at the 
hotel wliei’e she is registered as Eve 
Nobody from Nowhere  ̂ Which she had 
written in Frendi. Eric Hamilton calls 
in a ijerve specialist, but Eve slips out 
of the hotel, goes to a Uttle apartm'mit 
k.Quse, where she meets a .professional 
dancer who gets her a job in a cab
aret ' .

As a falmret hostess she meets many 
curious people. Then, one night, a man 
who claims to recognize har comes in. 
She is afraid. of liim and runs away, 
back to the hotel to Erie Hamilton, 
she has her hair dyed and changes 
her manner of dress, so that the stranS 
er out of her old life will not recog
nize her. Then Hamilton persuades her 
to go through a marriage ceremony 
with him. As they return to the hotel 
the man she fears is waiting. Hannl- 
tori sends her up stairs and tiums to 
the?other man, who says hi sname is 
Saiheul'Henderson, o f Chicago.

.̂ Now 6o On With The Story 
“Thank you, Mr. Henderson. My 

name is Eric Hamilton, and I ’m from 
Chicago, too. That ought to be a 
bond.’’

“Thanks. And now,” Henderson add
ed in a level tone, “I ’d like to have 
you tell me what yo nmeaht by speak
ing of Miss Carrington as your wife.” 

Brie i«rmitted himself a glance of 
surprise,' while mentally he registered 
the. name.. -

“ I meant that the lady and I are 
married,” he suavely informed the 
caller.

“Since when?”
“ Oh, for some little time.”
“The hotel people didn’t seem to, 

know anything about it. They called 
her Miss Parsons.”

“ One doesn’t confide al lone’s af
fairs to the hotel people, you know,” 
Hamilton mildly pointed out. “And I- 
admit,. we’re Newly Weds. Still” , he 
added, “we meant to tell them to
night.”

“They call Miss Carrington, ‘Miss 
Berson’ uptown and ‘Miss Parsons’ at 
this hotel. I can’t understand.” Hen
derson went on as Hamilton took this 
In silence, “why she changed her name 
after skipping out the way she did. 
But why the devil should she have 
two namees?”

“Pour,” Hamltoln corrected: “ Car
rington, Parsons, Berson and Hamil
ton. But Ham|ilton is the real one. 
Berson is the result of a blunder. 
Some one uptown twisted Parsons into 
Berson and the habit spread”

“Damned queer, I call it,” Hender
son muttered. “And cutting me dead 
when I finally found her,”  he ended. 
“That’s beyond belief.”

As Hamilton made no comment on 
this outburst, Henderson added with 
an evident effort at self-control;

‘Wasn’t this marriage of yours 
rather sudden?”

“I suppose you might call it so,” 
Eric conceded. “But we’ve known each 
other more than a fortnight, and - lots 
of couples don’t wait that long. 
Strangers in the same town get bet
ter acquainted In a few weeks of vaca
tion, you know, than they ordinarily 
would In a year,” he bromldlcally 
pointed out.

“Vacation!” Henderson broke out, 
so loudly that his companion had to 
lemlnd him of the time and place by 
an apprehensive look around the room. 
It worked. Henderson lowered his 
voice.

“Do you realize, young man, that 
this bride of yours skipped out, with
out warning, a week before she was 
billed to make her frst American ap
pearance at the most' imiJortant mirsi- 
cal event of the year—the big Chicago 
l)eiiefit for the food sufferers? . . . 
And that isn't all she’s done” , he 
eu’led with a groan.

“Xo.” Hamilton slowly admitted, “I 
didn’t realize that. What else has she 
done?'

Henderson sent him a sudden peer
ing look from tiis near-sighted eyes, 
but he was too full, of his own trou
bles to be analytical.

“She’s wrecked half a dozen Octo
ber concert engagements, that’s what 
she’s dpue,” he bitterly announced, 
“including one with the Chicago Or
chestra. And another with the Phil
adelphia Orchestra. And she has 
knocked on the head the prettiest 
autumn recital ever planend for an 
artiste. - It was to come off early next 
month That was bad enough; but of 
course we all made allowances for 
her because of the a'wful shock she’d 
had—r”

“ She hasn’t said much, about that 
shock,” Erie confessed. “I wish you- 
would tell me the whole story.” 

Henderson leaned near,er and i>eered 
into his face again, this time more 
closely.
. “ See here,” he suddenly demanded. 
“Why should I talk over Miss Carring
ton’s affairs with you? I don’t know 
anything about you.”

“We’re fifty-fifty on that,” Hamil
ton reminded him. “But I ’m her.Jius- 
,band„” , ■.

' “ I’ve only your word for It.”
“I can jglve you proof any time 

It’s necessary. But first I want to 
know a whole lot more about you. 
[Where do you come In on Eve’s af- 
’fairs?”
I Henderson tuyied squarely and 
stared at him. He seemed unable to 
speak.

“Do you mean to say,” he inquired 
at last,, “ that my name doesn’t mean 
.anything mpre than a name to you, 
and that Eve Carrington married you 
without telling you about me?”

I ,  “Not a thing. Not a word.”
Henderson hunched forward, eyes' 

on the rug at his feet.
“Well,” he muttered, “that certainly 

ties up the package . . . with a string! 
I thought no musician could surprise 
me, for the Lord knows emphasizing 
levery word, “I happen -to be Eve’s 
dead father’s ife long friend, they’re 
a  crazy lot. But this!” He straighten
ed and met Hamilton’s sympathetic 
eyes.

“Xou see,” he added deliberately, 
and her guardian, and her manager, 
an dthe man she was going to marry!” ' 

Hamilton’s breath caught under the 
blow, but he took it  with outward 
calmness.

“Now hat we understand each 
other, suppose you tell me about the 
shock my wife had bfefpre she left 
Chicago,” he suggested. “ She doesn’t 
jeven mention It.” .

“That’s easy, thought guess you’ve 
read most of the details. Tou know 
all about the drbwnings, of course.”

“I don’t even know what you mean.” 
Henderson took out his handker

chief and wiped his moist face.,
“It’s very odd you don’t know,” he 

muttered. ‘‘Hasn’t Eve told you any- 
thng at all?”

“I ’ve admitted that she hasn’t dis
cussed the shock.”

“I suppose that isn’t strange, really 
She was shot to pieces by It, poor 
fglrl.

Eric caught his arm.
“Mr. Henderson,” he. cried “I  wish 

you’d stop beating about the bush and 
tell me that whole story from start 
to finish.”

“All right,” Henderson agreed. He 
'went on with increasing seriousness;

T’ll start at the beginning. Eve 
was pretty tired when she got back 
to America the first of July, after her 
European tour, and the year ahead of 
her here was going to be just as 
strenuous as the past year. 'She’s a 
genius, you k îow . . . awonder.’ Even 
now there isn’t another American 
planiste Who can touch her. She’ll 
head' all \the women players o f the 
world In a few years more. You don’t 
need to knovy anything about music,

H. J. R. No. 11
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 

NOVEMBER 4, 193)9.
Be it resolved by the Legislatute of 
the State of Texas:

Sestion 1. 'That Article 'VII of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto Section 
16, which shall read as follows: 

“Section 16. All land mentioned 
to realize she’s a genius,” Henderson in Sections 11, 12 arid 15 of Article
was saying. “You have only to hear 
her play.”

“I’ve never,heard her play.”
Hamilton spoke absently, irritated 

by the departure from the main theme. 
He immldately regretted his words, 
for Henderson was plainly amazed by 
them .

“■What!” he gasped. “You’ve kiiown 
Ev’e Carrington miore than two weeks 
and haven’t heard her play! Still,” 
he now remembered, “she had turned 
from her muric completely during that 
last week in Chicago—”
. “You were talking about the Heek- 

ner drownings,” Eric reminded him.
Henderson ' shook his gray head.
“ It doesn’t seem possible,” he bro’t 

out. “I can’t imagine Eve away from 
la piano that long, even in the nervous 
state she was in. But I suppose it’s 
no more impossible than the rest of 
this business.

“Eve went to Mackinac early 1̂  
August, for a fortnight’s rest. She 
was the guest of the Htokners, in 
their summer home there. She’s an 
intimate friend of Mrs. Heekner, who 
is devoted to her and was doing 
everything she could to make Eve’s 
first American season a big success.

“Evp is strong for boating and swim- 
inlng arid every sort of outdoor sport” 
Henderson went on, having replaced 
the spectacles. “Learned ’em when she 
was a kid, and keeps herself fit that 
way. The Heekner children

■VII, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas shall be subject to taxation 
for county purposes to the same ex
tent as lands privately owned; provid
ed they shall be rendered for taxation 
upon values fixed by the State Tax 
Board; and providing that the State 
shall remit annually to each of the 
counties in which said lands are locat
ed an amount equal to the tax impos
ed upon said land for county purposes.” 

See. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al amendment shall be sulmlfte^ . to 
the qualified electors of 'the- [State at 
the next general election to be held 
throughout the State on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McOALLUM, 

Secretary of State.

le Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
W e deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANiSELO TELEPHONE CO.

were four of themj) were crazy about 
her, and spent most of their time at 
her heels. They were just learning 
to row and swim, but of course they 
were never allowed to go off by them-

the twins out rowing. Oh, well . .
He restored the cigar to his mouth, 
puffed at it fiercely for a moment, and 
resumed:

“Eve’s a good swimmer, but it was 
a hard pull, for the boat wheu she got 
out to them, and when they saw her, 
the twin boys—ten, they were— b̂egan 
to laugh. They thought it was all over 
now but the fun of the rescue. They 
fold ber to take the girls first, which 
of course she[d have done anyway, so 
she took the youngest, little Nancy 
Heekner, who is only seven, and bro’t 
her In all right. She flung Nancy to 

(there ; the woman on shore, to be looked after

selves. However, they knew there was j to help her.

and she tore off her soaked skirt and 
went right out again for the next girl, 
rMary, who sn’t quite nne. Mary was 
about ready to go under by . this time, 
an dthe twins were trying their best

an old boat a mile or so up the beach. “There wasn’t any smiling now, but
and they sneaked off alpne one morn- boys bucked up when their sister 
ing and got that boat into the water

> »»»iCC<16CSgC'0 » W

50 Years’  Use 
of Black-Drangbt

"Aaovr 
ago,** rays
G. O’Shieldi^ef Port, 
ersvillô  Ala, "my 
mother gave am the 
first doaa o f Bledlt 
Draught and I have 
t*kaa it «fae ainca, 
when X needed a 
madloina tat consti
pation, 1 have nsad 
this remedy all my 
married lifia in raia- 
ing my ddUhen.
^ ^ v e  uaed Black-Drangh« 
tm  heartbunv ae I have had 
spalle of thto kind, off and cn. 
for yaazs. lU a faUowe indige» 
tion, and hidigestioa ooaaae 
close on oonetipatian.

1  have fimnd that Oe baat

I in the cheat and

keep it in the home, and have 
recommended it to many pe<y 
pie, in my time.”

THEDFOED’S

BUCK̂DRAUGHT
For CONSTIPATION. 

INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS
■WoiOBM Who need a tenle should CsBDui. Used over SO years.

and pushed out in it. Their governess 
bought they had merely run awayj 
from her to play on the sand, but, just 
the same, she chased along the tieaeh, 
looking for them, and on the way an
other child met her and told her what 
the youngsters had done. They were 
pretty far out by that time.”

“Yes. -Go on;’
“It Was early and the shore was al

mrist detorted; but Eve had happened 
along with two women she walked 
with every morning. She and her 
friends had been standing for a few 
minutes watching the rowboat and 
wondeering why the devil It was act- 
•Ing so queer. Suddenly they saw It cap 
sze . . . and at the same time the 
Heekner governess came- running to
ward them, off her head with terror 
and shrieking that all the children- had 
leen in that boat” '

Henderson stopped again.

vas taken' o ff thpir hands, and prom
ised' Eve they’d̂  hold on till she got- 
back. But Herioan said good-by as 
she started off,-and she didn’t like 
that indication or the way he had 
looked. It rattled her and she had an 
awful time getting Mary to shofe, for 
the kid yas In a panic. The newspaper 
men did a lot of fancy writing on that 
second rescue. She got Mary to shore, 

i though, and' started back a third time

West Texas Lumber Go.

MASSEY HARRIS AND J. I. CASE

FARM MACHINERY

With a Tractor that does it all

The women tried to hold her then, 
for they saw she was about all on, 
but she went. She went,” he repeated 
softly. “The twins sank before she 
reached them, so she 'started diving.” 

“ Go on!” Hamilton begged again 
and the big man obeyed after a glance 
at him. It was clear to each of them 
now that the other loved the girl they 
were discussing.

“The woman that ran back to town
had founds ome mien in a field,” Hen-

°  T, i , ,  , derson continued, “and they finally got Eve took just time enough to kick , ,  ̂ , , , „  : .'a boat and reached Eve just In timeoff her shoes and started for the kids. 
■She realized that It was all up to her, 
for most of the men were away that 
day, and the governess and the other 
two women couldn’t swim a stroke. 
One of them had sense , enough to rush 
back toward town for help, and the 
other raced around on the sand, yell
ing.”

He stopped again, took the big cigar 
ifrom his lips, and looked at it as If 
wondering how it got there.

“ I knew those kids, myself,” he ex
plained. “I ’d been at Mackinac over 
.the previous week-end and I had taken

to save her. It took almost an hour 
to bring her to consriousness after 
they [ got her to shore. They brought 
back one o f the twins, Herman, with 
her, hilt he was dead when they got 
him to the surface. Henry’s body was- 
.n’t recovered, till that afternbon. It 
twas a ghastly business. . . 
but Eve had saved the two little girls.” 

“By God! that was stunning!” Ham
ilton said on a choked breath.

“Of course it was stunning” , Hen
derson agreed.

(Continued Next Week)

Hava Your 

Home Screened 

Economically.

Get our estimate FIRST they are free.
Only the finest quality galvanized or copper wire 

used. Sturdy frames, best hardware and expert carpentry.

KEEP THIS PEST OUT OF YOUR 

HOME

Why wait until the flies star) 
pestering you—

When right now, at this time) 
you ci>n stop him and save on yourf 
scre' ’̂X’̂  far your HOME.

screens are made 'Ivt-* 
vf>u i e j service.

I C a m e r o n  C o m p a n y  In r

5 per cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A  dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
;$3,d.06 at 7 per cent interest is-$210. 
$3,000 at"5 per cent intereBt is $150.
Save the differ^^nce_____ — $60.
; j t j ^ c h Y h a r
It is a pleasure to explain our plan

JOHN I ’ ISAACS.
Secretary-and Tieasur.

Eldorado National Farm-and Loan Association.

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER,
SecretaryBenton Abstraot and Title Go. 

Prompt and Efficient Service

Cash Service Station
Where Texas Gasoline is sold.
Texas and Mohil Oils :
“Quick and Efficient Service at Reason

able Price— '
Ladies Rest Room,

’j-n ' ^  FOR CASH

J. N. Davis, Propietor.

O U N  ( .’ A  N ’S  C A F E
The Home of the “T Bone.”

Meet your friends at the most sanitary 
Cafe in town.

Drink the best Coffee made.

T E L E P '^ '^ ^ B  —  —. . . .  . . .

Mrs K ate B Robinson
G-eneral Merohandise
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TEXAS AND TEXANS

By Will H. Mayes 
Austin, Texas 

"All Texans for all Texas”

J* 'W
FINE SILKS

Fine silk dress materials appreciated 
by the careful dresser.

For formal occasions there is no mater
ial so much in demand for practical wear . . .  
there is nothing so satisfying.

Anticipate your needs in silks and make 
your purchases today at the money saving 
prices we ask.

W e invite YOUR Business.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

I G H T ’
ondekful price

We are witnessing a continued drop in 
prices and you will find us in line with the 
drop in prices.

We offer for Cash the following low Prices 
6 days a week, not specials just “live” and 
“let live” prices.

FLOUR, Best 48 l b ___________________$1.75 |
MEAL, Best 20 lb sack_____ ____________ 65c |
SUGAR, 25 lb sack ___________________$1.50 |
MATCHES, 12 boxes - _____________ ____ 27c |
PICKLES, qt. sweet m ixed_____________ ,35c |
CORN No. 2 can, 10c; per dozen cans __$1.10 ? 
GRAPE JUICE, per p in t_______________ 20c |

OATS, Quaker large--------------------- -------- 22c ||
OATS, 3 Minutes, large------------------:------ 22c |
POST TOASTIES, large size 2 fo r _______ 25c |

SALMON per ca n ------------------------------------15c |
COFFEE, 5 lb bucket Peaberry __ _ a. $1.25 |
LYE Babbit, 2 for ________________ 25c I
VTOGAR, gallon ____________________ 35c |
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2 table, peaches 2 for 45c |

Texas Exports Increase
■Nt hile the low ju-iee of eottou eaus- 

ecl export values at Texas ports to 
decrease In 1920, there was an iucreuse 
In volume over 102S and in values 

■over ,1927. This shovvs the .ariAvina im
portance of Texas exiiort trade. Much 
of thi.s increase is attributahle to the 
opening of the ix>rt at ( ’orpns Christi, 
and the business of that port is clue 
to increase rapidly. The volume of the 

■Texas export trjide is largely the cau.se 
of the liberal appropriation for the 
deep water port at Point Isabel.

Texas can hardly boa.st, though, of 
its exports so long as. it continues,to 
export raw products rather than man
ufactured goods. The great need of the 
State Is , increased man'ufaeturin" In
dustrial development is proceeding 
Slowly and hardly in keeping with 
agricultural production. It has been 
cehcked somewhat lately by tbe tight
ened financial condition of the entire 
country, which has caiised money to 
seek retirement which ordinarily 
would have gone into industry.

j Del Rio Gets Gas
I It is hard to think of so progressive 
a town as Del Rio, reasonably close to 
immense gas fields, being without nat- 

. Ural gas dutil now, hut it seems to be 
I triie. that work is soon to be started 
.on building the mains that will carry 

I -the gas into that city. Del Rio will 
, I then be wmndering how it has ever 
I managed to get along without this 
modern convenience.

* * *

Cotton Reduction Snaill
Last winter when cotton began to 

toboggan toward what appeared to be 
the bottom in prices there was much 
talk of acreage reduction and it was 

I  predicted by some that the decrease 
would be ns much ,ns 25 per cent. It 
is now announced that the reduction 

I has been onl.v 2.7 per cent with the 
Texa.s crop being reduced 4 per cent.

! Evidently there are farmers who 
I would rather grow cotton at a loss 
I than not to grow it at all. But for the 
speaking campaign that was made all 
over the South, though, the acreage 
would probably have been increased 
at least 15 per cent.

* • *
Politics and Agi’iciilture

Comanche evidently believes in put- 
5 i ting some business into its political 

meetings. When the candidates want
ed to have a big political meeting >t 
was decided to combine it with a fruit 
an dtruck "show. Five thousand peo
ple attended, and when they didn’t 
want to listen to the candidates or 
look at them they looked at the fresh 
and canned fruits and vegetables of 
the many varieties grown in Comanche 
county and exchanged experiences 
alxiut growing and caninng the prod
ucts.

improvements to Tnake an altrabtive 
resprt are planned. Interesting dev^ 
lopments are underway at that inter
esting Southernmost point of Texas, ' 

* * *

Bui Wing iVVork Increa^d,

I Contracts let for .fiew building and 
I  engineering projects in Texas during 
I  June totaled $28,692,200 \vhlch was 
about twice that‘ of the month of Mn.V 
and more than double that of June 
last year. The building awards in Tex
as for the first six months of 1930 
were more than twelve million dollars 
in excess of those for the same period 
of 1929. Yet there are calamity howl
ers who are ready to telL yon i'ftiat 
times are getting hardeif'^iiistead 'of 
better. .c-

Another evidence' of increasing 
prosperity, is”''that ■most of, the post- 
office' in Texas have reported increas-' 
.ed postal receipts over those of like 
periods of last year. '

* *. *

Power' Plant Purdiases

The power company that is going 
to build tire big' dams along the Col
orado river near Marble Falls is buy
ing up the lands'that will be submerg
ed, as rapidly as satisfactory pur- 
cha.ses can be mlade. The cash that is 
being paid for the land is. in most 
cases being used to buy other lands 
close by. The power companies forsee 
great prosperity in Texas and we are 
not hesitating to put their money into 
the development of the section s in 
which they are operating.

*  ' *  *

lucOiue Ta.x Receipts Grow

Substantial increase in income tax 
receipts in Southwest Texas is evi
dence to the San Antonio Express 
that business is improving, since peo
ple do not pay larger income taxes iin- 
,less incomes are larger. There is less, 

j  uuemiJloyunent tor those who are not 
; too particular as to what they do to 
make a living.

* * ^

May Straighten Rio Grande
Tbe International Boundary Corni- 

mission is taking the preliminary to 
straighten the Rio Grande River from 
El I’aso southwest to Quitman Can
yon. This wili be made the basis for 
a treaty that w'ill be negotiated be
tween Mexico and the United States 
for definitely fixing a stable boundary 
between the two countries. Straighten 
ing the river ■null greatly shorten its 
length, though ixiftiaps at the expense. 
of irs picturesqueness.

After digesting- the above prices dig up the 
cash and get prices on every thing you buy, 
if you need the saving. We need the cash and 
the trade can be made.

Trade where your cash gets the most 
everyday in the week. Get our prices on 
goods not listed.

! Florida and Texas
Florida has a population something 

less than 1,500,000. Texas has four 
times ns many. Just think what Tex- 
,Ts could accomplish if Texans talked 
as much and as hoa.stfully as the Flor- 
idions do. Really Texas needs a little 
more of the' boostning that Florida 
gets.

>jt * *
Point Isabel Iniiprovenients

It is announced that work on the 
construction of the Point Isabel cause 
way across ll-aguna Madre ■u’ill be 
completed by.January 1. A boulevard 
100 feet wide is to be built connect
ing .the causeway with the Gulf of 
Mexico across Padre Island. O, her

WARNING
B u y  G E N U I N E

E A Y E R

Know wiiat you ara taking to relieve 
that pain, cold, headache or sore 
throat. Aspirin should not only be 
effective, it must also bo safe.

Genviine Bayer Aspirin is rolioble, 
aiv/ayf. Ibe sarr-e - -  isric.ys p-ompt 
relief stfely —  does net •.•iepiess the 
heort.

Do not take dKir.Ccv yet the yen- 
oine product idec.tificu by the nume 
BAYFR on the package and the word 
GENUINE printed in red.

E U  c t rl c  C o o k i^ y  G iv e i  Y o u  

M o r e  H ours o f Playtim u

IJ
Don’t let youx'CiobKmg Tasks cliain you to-tke kiteken! 

'W'ith an Electric Rahjge, you' 'wiU 'Ec abWito 
appetizing and niore H^altliTuL Aleali/:and-■at': thrL-attfeDe' 
time save hours and hours of time sack 'week-r̂ tO:- 
to more cdligeniai an'd worth-while p»rfuitSi_; , ,

An afternewk drivfci bridge part^ the. mufistpe > .
are possible Whwi the Electric Rasge:ido^ .cooiko*. 
—-for with the Aktdthatic-'T-iiM-and.2Twup*ir#*ui;e - 
trols, you merely place the complete, meal 4n;<ke.ftyw» sW’ . 
the cookiiig is done Autbmafically and to perfectira, ■

Sp ec ia l ^
For a limited-time Wktt ,Xf 

is making a . Special ■offercon-thf .Hotp^TOt ,E|wtric-RMgk 
Let one of the salesmen eaqplain jahd̂ lAmmn̂  ̂
superiorities of ■ Electrici Cookery, ’f  lu* Opportunity leiU 
last only a short while-T-it will pay you to investigate 
at once.

UNDER THE STERLING PLAN 
TAXES WILL BE REDUCED 

IN SCHLEICHER COUNTY
The taxpayers of Schleicher County, including the 

farmers, home-owners and business men are now as-, 
sessed an averag’e tax of approximately 15 cents on the 
$100.00 valuation to pay for the construction of State 
Highways, a tax that should be borne by the State.
UNDER THE STERLING TAX DEDUCTION PLAN  

the State:will assume this obligation and pay foritrout 
of, the gasoline tax. , -

The Stirling Tax Reduction Plan will place the bur
den̂  of pajdng for the state roads your county has built 
on the traffic, where it belongs.

The Sterling Plan will provide the state with adequate 
funds to build a connected state system of hard ,. siii’-, 
faced, all-weather highways and for paying, the gaps 
over the state \yithout county aid and without increas
ing the gasoline tax one penny.i - • r .

! The Sterling Tax Reductioh Plan
provides that no property tax shall 
ever be levied to carry out its pur
poses.

Vote for R. S. Sterling 
and

O
W
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T

Wria'ht‘s Cash 
ntore

. “A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”,

\
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A
X

E
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cat'll

i
R. S. STERLING

Houston

Candidate for Governor

Exidanatorj' N'Ote.—The estijnaied redaction in tbe tax 
rate has been calouiaied in acjcorUance with the best avail
able inorfmatlon. The exart figure will depend hpon vary
ing ronditions in each county. But that- a material. reduc
tion of the ad valorem taxes would be affected; iinder-the 
plan Is; certain.
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ELDORADO

&

(By Jack Brown)

tlie Lone Star State of Texas,..
Where the wild long horns grow..
And the grass is green thd'’-- f̂iar year.

around . • ' '
Because they nev'er have » »  ŝn6w;;,.
There is a little western' vlUagfe 
That I’ve loved since loh '̂ .agoV- 
It’s a town cailled Eldorado—
A place you all may  ̂.know.

■ » '
There’s a welcome hand to greet you terested in becoming an eshibitbr'' or 
From everyone you meet, in taking any part whatsoever' in the
■And there never was a man ’ j.West Texas Exposition is urged to

■ ■̂\’ho had to. sleep out in the street. - [communicate at once with the local
members of the West Texas Advisory 
Board.

a total of four persons to represent 
Eldoradp, in rthe coronation ceremony, 
it wd» .explained in a letter received by 
the local, members from the Exposition 
offices in San Angelo.

Tim locgl members will select the 
,duchess';at once. Immediate selection 
of the duchess-and maid of-.̂  honor to 
represent this community has been 
urged i n ,. order that widest possible 
publicitii./-might be given our part in 
the exptssition program;, the local .adr 
Visory board members explained. • 

Any resident of this community, in-

WITH ,OUR EXCHANGES
The Richland Springs Eye-Witness 

reports the marriage of Miss Mary 
Munsell, to Mr. I/)wel Lewis. The 
bride is a daughter of Editor' Munsell.

•Now there’s Pancho and there’s ' 
August—

Two finer men you’ll' never meet. 
Tney just ^trike out to dinner 
And say “Come dn boys, let’s eat.”

* -*. » . . 
Now when I was down and out 
And didn’t think I  had a friend, 
They stayed right there beside me 
And they’ll be there till the end 
No matter; how, you are treated 
Or no matter -where you go 
They will always be right there,
To see that you get a show.

■ ' * * » '
I ’ve been from Maine to California 
And from Canada to the Rio Grande, 
But I’ve never found Its equal 
In this or any other land.
And when you are down an odut 
And l,doking4 for a show,
J u^ sCratcli your head and think 

grapde old Eldorado.

A feeder lamb show, agricultural 
‘ show, horse show, official rabbit and 
cavy show. West Texa.s bahd contest, 
rodeo events, horse races, and a Ter
rapin Derby are features of the ex
position program for 1930 about which: 
the local memlbers of the advisory 
board wlU be able to supply iihtorma'- 
tion to any local citizen.

-; Eff<frts of officials of the West 
Texas . Exposition at San Angelo to 

: make the 1930 exposition. Sept. 22 to 
Sff" valuable to every county in the ter
ritory are being encouraged in Eldo
rado by Mr. L. T. Barber, Mr. L E 
Sumner and Mr. J. A. Whitten mem
bers of the West Texas Advisory board 
of the Exposition,

The Eldorado members have just 
been advised by Preston T. Chumley, 
assistant manager of the exposition, 
that their help will be appreciated in 
furthering Interest in the exposition in 
this vicinity.

Selection of a duchess to represent 
- Eldorado In the colorful ceremony 
which will surround the coronation of 
the Queen of the West Texas exiwsi- 
tlon' before the grandstand at the ex
position grounds on Friday evening 
Sept; 26, will be the local members’ 
first step toward furthering the 1930 
program. The' duchess will' select her. 
maid of honor and they will be prlvi-

CAT ADOPTS SKtfNK
'That there exists a sympathy among 

the cat family may be proven by the 
fact-that a cat in.-the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Oliver-adopted a tiny skunk 
when the latter was left a helpless or
phan. The cats kittens did not survive 
and she readily adopted the fondling. 
Miss Elsie Oliver claims this unique 
pet and is i>erhaps the only young 
lady in Texas who has the distinction 
In owning a i>et skunk. —San Saba 
'star.

Perhaps she doesn’t need it but our 
advice Is not to step on her pets toe.

STREET PAVING
j STARTED THIS WEEK

’ The paving of the three blocks on 
the main street in Eldorado in a big 

!way this week. The plowing and re
moving of the dirt for the paving was 
begun last week and the first of this 

.week found several feet of the curb 
and gutter being laid. The work wiil 
be completed in a short while and a 
real up to date street can be found in 
Eldorado.

John E. Davis of Mesquite, widely 
knonw Texas editor and legislator, 
now a- candidate for tate Treasurer, 
who . has,'published the newspaper in 
his home town for the past thirty-one 
years, enjoys the distinction of having 
been, elected to the Legislature more 
times than any other person in Texas 
history. He has represented Dallas 
County for the past eighteen years, 
being nominated for his ninth term 
by a majority of 14,186 over two op- 
ponetns, which attests his character 
and standing aqicng those who know 
him best. He has been chairman of the 
contingent expense fund of the House 
for ten years and is often referred to 
as the “watchdog of the contigent ex
pense fund”, because of his careful 
handling of the expense bills of the 
House. Born fifty-five years ago, Mr. 
Davis has spent the greater part of 
his life in Dallas County, where he 
has been an active and useful citizen. 
serVing in many capacities -without 
pay, including that of mayor of his 
town for four terms.

The oponion recently expressed by 
Speaker 'W. S. Barron that “John E. 
Davis has the honesty, ability, and in
dustry needed in that office” is one 
that is shared by his friends in prac
tically every community in Texas.

The Daily Tribune of Boy City is 
out boosting John P. Grant for the 
Republican Governor. He has the 
wrong name. Gov. Gr^nt wouldnit 
sound right.

The Brady Heart O’ Texas News 
reports -that the West Texas Utilities 
has purchased he Chrystal lee Com
pany of Brady.

SHERIFF LUEDECKE
HAS PET BEAR

Sheriff Luedecike has a - beautiful 
baby cub bear. It was pi-esented by his 
nephew Clinton who brought this Cin
namon bear in from the Davis Moun
tains. The youngster has been viewed 
by quite a few children and is doom
ed to be the pet of the town. Sheriff 
Luedecne solicits the aid of the mother 
of the town in helping him tane care 
of his baby. -

The Rock Springs Record says-that 
Rock Springs will entertain the Texas 

! Angora Raisers Assoociation again in 
1981.

WBiGH'r’S PARAGRAPHS

Well this is our last shot at the 
finals in the election. You will have 
your last Saturday when your favor
ite loses, help me to elect Alayfield or 
Love as the case maybe.

The home of Reci Chain Feeds and Gold 
Chain Flour, don’t blame that old hen for not 
laying it is not her fault if she is not laying, 

I it is your fault. Feed her Red Chain Orange i Vitimine Egg Mash and you will have a full 
egg basket and money in your pocket, the 
farmer that brings a well filled basket of 
eggs to town when he has to buy supplies is 
the man that will always be in position to 
beat Mr. Hard Times. Below is a partial list 
of extra Specials for

SPECIALS FOE
F riday A n d  Satu rd ay

PLAIN and Fancy Sewing, Phone

According to the Upton County 
Journal S. A. Pipes of Presidio has 
announced for Congressman from the 
26th district on the Republican ticket.

According to the Ozona Stockman 
feeder lambs are expected to bring 
8 cents late in August.

Increasing Daii-y Profits 
The Bexar County Herd Improve

ment, Associatilpn has increased the 
butter fat production per rcow tihis 
year 5.1 pounds more than in June, 
1928, and decreased the cost of pro
ducing butter fat 8-10 of a cent a 
pound through attention to the im
provement of dairy herds. The herd 
increase in the county has been near
ly 25 i)er cent within the last year. 
To compete with northern dairymen 
Texas must give closer attention than 
it has been giving to the elimination 
of “boarders” from their dairy herds.

ledged to select their escorts, mtfiking 131. (P 31) ;

urns. FRANK WEBB OPERATED
ON FOR APPENDICmS

Mrs. Prank Webb was carried to 
San Angelo Monday and Vas operated 
on for appendicitis. Tlie latets infor
mation from- her bedside is that she 
was resting well.

wm we
Win?

Tubes 
also low  
priced

To Lighten Our Ship
for a Strong Finish—j G oodyear PathHudero 
Standard lifetime Guaranteed 
Full Oversize — Fresh Firsts 

B^nlar Balloons

v . '  ' f

8 -F 1 7  H e a v y  B c T b e B s

m- -SI

T

ZEPPELIN RACE ENDS AUC. d JaIT h ese  V a lu e s LaJ!̂ ’r Daj
should ” k ick  up a breeze”  that 

will bring us the prize!

-'.ooai^Kww TRUCK 
OPERATORS!

Famous Oversize Goodyear
f ’ *..Pathfiitders Guaranteed Firsts

32x6 36x6 Free
Mounting

COor^«**Get our Zep 
Race Offer on
Goodyear Double Eagles, New Heavy 

Duty All-Weathers 
Standard All-Weathers

F ord-Che vrolet 
Specials! 

2 9 x 4 ^  '  ’8 0 x 3  ̂ 2
30x4.50

K bw Im proved Speedway Coedi~£a*>torv Pr*t*

Thanks Eyerybod^ !̂ brij.
has been sppreolsfed—>.c? vr ; 'ŵ uier

Evans Motor Co.

Now since Lynch Davidson has ac
cused Ross Sterling as running with 
the Ku Klux waht we want to know 
who it is that is left out besides Jim.

Our friend Russel Gunn, and his 
brother-in law Mr. McGill of San An 
geio were in Eldorado Tuesday look
ing after business, Russel is li -̂lng at 
Lawton Oklahoma now, he was well 
pleased with the crop prospects on the 
Gunn place and said the crop was the 
best he had seen.

The street paving began in Eldorado 
Monday and will be in progress about 
90 days. Eldorado continues to grow 
in spite of the depressing times.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Rodgers left 
for Temple Tuesday where Mrs Rod 
gers will undergo an oeraptlon for a 
gortre. We trust that they will soon 
return with Mrs. Rodgers health much 
improved.

Just a few more hours until the 
excursions up salt river will start, 
just who is going to join the jolly 
crowd for the salt river springs, is 
not yet known, but we predict if Jim 
Ferguson is on the boat, be announces 
for governor in 1932 before the jour 
ney is over.

After reading the predictioon of the 
governor race in the Daily press we 
have come to the conslusion that Earl 
B. Mayfield and Tom Love will run 
neck and neck for ifrst place.

Wig don’t believe that Mayfield has 
ever polled less than 250,000 votes if 
he holds his old strength he will be 
lead man.

“SelFServe”
Grocery & Market

Our guess is that the lead man In 
the governors race wll Inot exceed 
200,000 votes.

Another thing that has been in fav
or of our county candidates this sum
mer, it has been so dry, they couldn’t 
“sling” any mud at each other.

W. H. Parker had the misfortune 
of losing his barn on the farm by fire 
Tuesday night. Somie of the oil well 
watchers were returning from the 
'Whitten oil well and discovered the 
blade they rushed out to the ranch 
and could not find anyone at home. 
The barn was entirely destroyed. Mr. 
Parker says those that have are the 
ones that lose.

Ii. T. Wilson, the chief yardner of
the Edwards Plateau, was minyling 
with friends in the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Isaacs were 
shopping and visiting in the 

[city Wednesday.
*  *  *

Woman Heads Peran Growers
Mrs. Eniina Klingerman, who has 

proven that she knows as much about 
the pecan business a.s any of the men, 
is now presidt-nt of the Texas Pecan 
Growers’ Association. She lives at 
New Braunfels, lia smade a success of 
the business and is euiiiled to the 
honor confei-red iifK'n her.

' o zo n a  DEFE.ATS ELDORADO 
I IN GAME WEDNESDAY
I A team organized and prompted by 
Mike Council of Ozona came to Eldo
rado Wednesday and wolloped it on 

[the home club 8-4. The \-isiting club 
■was a much strengthened club than the 
■one that invaded the home lot last 
Sunday. Trotter who pitched a great 
game Sunday wms unable to hold the 
hitters in the Wednesday affair, due 
to seven mis ques in one inning, 
which counted for seven runs. A teeam 
of all thumbs was the team that ap
peared on the field We'dnesday, wit-h 
practically every one on the club get
ting an error marked against him.

Pure Cane 20 lb 

Limit 20 lb with 1 dollar or more mds.

Flour
Kramers Kream an extra fancy pat. flour 
From Topeka Kansas Guaranteed

48 lb sack____________________$1.6 )
24 lb sack  _______________90iJ

White Fox or Splendor 48 lb sack____ $1.50
24 lb sack______________ 80c

Meal
Pearl or Cream fresh car 20 l b ________ 58c

10 l b ____________________   3Cc
5 l b _______________________ 17c

Lard
Wilsons or Armours 16 lb_____________ $1.83
_ _ _  8 lb __________________  97c

I COFFEE, Admiration 3 l b ___________$1.18
" COFFEE Maxwell House 3 lb !________$1.11

COFFEE, Canova 2 1-2 lb ________ ____$1.C5
COFFEE Duncan Peaherry Blend 3 Fb__73c

Meat
Wilsons Northern cured fancy breakfast

4 to 5 lb strip a l b ____________________33c
5 to 7 lb strip a l b ______ ____ 29c

E n gli^  style sugar cure a l b __________27c
Red W . light sugar cure a l b ___________25c
Dry Salt Jowels a l b ____________________14c
Armours Star sliced 1 lb box ___1_____ 40c
CHEEJSE, Long Horn a lb _____ !________ 22c

Peaches Sun-kissed 
Delmonte Fowlers 
or Wapco 2 1-2
size each_____ 22c

Preserves Wilsons 
certified Pure all 
60c sizes 49c 
all 35c sizes __29c

Corn Iowa chief No. 
2 can 3 fo r ___27c

Raisins 4 lb pk. _30c 
Prunes 4 lb pk._ 45c 
Apples Dryed 3 lb 

—___________35c
Cakes Browns asst.

a lb ________22s
Butter, Creamery a 

lb '___________38c

Salmon Pink tall 
can 3 fo r ____41c

Beans No. 2^can 
Wapco 2 for_ 25c 

Tomatoes No. 2 can
3 for _________ 26c

A  dozen____$1.02
Tomatoes No. 1 can

3 f o r _________ 17c
A dozen____66c

Catsup 14 oz. Van 
Camps or Wapco 
each ________ 16c

Peas Van Camps, 
Early June No. 2
can 3 fo r ____ 35c

Grape Juice qt. 38c 
Pt. _____20c

MALTED MILK Borden New style reg.
65c bottle______________________________53c

MILK, Armours or white swan tall can
3 f o r ________________________________ 27c

Small can 6 fo r _______________ - __25c
BEANS, Pintos No. 1 recleaned 16 lb __$1.00
TOBACCO Prince Albert 2 cans fo r ___25c
CIGARETTES any 15c brand 2 fo r ____25c

A Carton ________________________$1.19
Nice assortment of Boiled Hams and Lunch 
Meats

i
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